
DYERIGHT
Suy only "Diamond Dyes"

Each package of "IHumotiil Dyes'
contain directions no slmplo Hint nny
woman ciiii diamond-dy- e worn, shabby
klrts, waists, dresses, conts, gloves,

stockings sweaters, draperies every-thin- s,

whether wool, silk, linen, cotton
or mixed goods, new, rich fniloless col
ore. IIiivo druggist show you "Dia-
mond Dyes Color Card." Adv.

An Objection.
"Aro yon In fnvor of a front porch

campaign?''
"Not mo," replied runner Comtos-fle- l.

"Mlniniht would never stand (or
having the grass nil trampled out In
tho front yard."

CASCARETS

They Work while you Sleep"

' Do yon fed all "unstrung?" bilious,
constipated, headachy, full of coldl
Cascarcts tonight for your liver and
bowels will liavo you tuned up by
tomorrow. You will wako up with
jour head clear, stomach right,
breath sweet, and skin rosy. No gri-
pingno Inconvenience. Children love;

Cascarcts too. 10, 25, CO cents. Adv,

Her Break.
Mrs. Knwlcr Wo generally dlno nl

fresco during tho summer months. My
liuslmnd enjoys It: (iocs yours?

Mr. Nowrlch Nó John doesn't
caro much for putting on stylo In hoi
w( rllior; ho prefers to cat out on the
lawn. Boston Transcript,

Catarrh Can Bo Cured
Catarrh Is a local Clseaso greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional condition. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATAIUUI M13DICIM3
la taken Internally and acts through,
tho lllood on tho Mucous Burfarca ot
the System. HALL'B CAT A 11 nilMKD1CINB destroys the foundation of
tho disease, elves the patient strength by
Improving tho general health and uealsts
tinturo In doing It work.

All Drtigglata. Circulara free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

He Couldn't Tell.
"Whoro wcro you yesterday, Tommy

CrlbhsJ" nsked tho tenchor.
"Please, mum, I had the toothache,"

answered Tommy,
"Ilns It stopped!" nsked tho teacher

sympathetically.
"I don't know," snld Tommy.
"What do you mean, boy? Yon dnn't

know If your tooth linn stopped itch-
ing?"

"No, mum, tho dentist kept It."

If somo fools were to rcmnln quiet
they might acquire a reputation for
wisdom.

KilLThat
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Coldi, Coughs

bandy

Did you know ninety
cent all ailments depend
upon tha condition your

elves tWr warnings
unmistnksMo ways,

when .the appetite falls, and
and

condition seems
take possession --whole body,

unfailing; that impuri-
ties steadily accumulate until
your Bene vill seri

DANDERINE it)

Stops Hair Cómlng Out;
Doubles" Its. Beauty.

fow cents buys "Dandcrlno." Af-
ter application of "Dandorlno" you
can not tlnd fallen hair any dand-
ruff, besides every hair shows now
life, vigor, brightness, moro color and
thickness. Adv.

Derivation 'of "Magnet"
The word "magnet" derived from

tho nnmo of tho city of Magnesia, In
Asia whero tho properties of
tho loadstono aro said hnvo been
discovered.

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Fls"
Child's Laxative

"California" Syrup of Figs
only look for tho namo California
tho package, then you aro suro your
child hnv'ng tho best and most harm-len- s

physic for tho little stomach, liver
and bowels. Children lovo Its fruity
tnsto. Full directions each bottle,
You must say "California." Adv.

Conditions.
Tho modem child goes to

part (Imp school.
Uocker Ami hau oart timo home.

Comforts Baby's Skin
When red, rough nnd Itching with hot

Cittlcurn touches of
Cutlcura Ointment. Also usa
now nnd then of thnt exquisitely scent-
ed dusting ponder, Cutlcura Talcum,
nno of tho Indispensable Cutlcura
Toilet Trio. Adv.

Tho manly of o apt
go wrong encounters wom-

an's eyes.

widow never tolls) her ago
always old enough know better.

Cold With

ANO

La Grippe

ously affected. You should recog
nize the Importance, therefore,
vtry promptly cleansing; out the
ftyslem, and keeping; blood sup
Sly pure and rojuai

Get bottle 3. at you
toro today, and note

promptly builds up appetite
Mid Rives new strength and vi-

tality. Writs for free literature
and medical advice to Chief
cat Adviser, 163 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta, Qa,

CASCARA UI QUININE

Neglected Coleta aro Danecrous
Tai chances. Keep this standard remedy for the first aneaee.

Creates up cold 24 hours netleves
Qrlppo In days Excellent for Headache

Quinine In this form does not affect the head Cucara beat Tonta
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Keep Your Blood Pure
Nature Will Do the Rest
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CARJWZOZO OUTLOOK.

LATE

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

frn Niwrpaptr Union Nwe Strrlce.
iiiirmm i.tvu stock.

Cnttlr,
An activo markat prevailed In tho

emtio inutknt, I'rleoa roitinltiod steady
on Hood uuttlii, altliutiuh fancy atoclt
wiia ulltflilly lilKliur. One bunch of koihI
altera topix-- tho early market at 110,
A load ut clínica hllllnu cowa drought
M ton nt t7.H0. whlln other loads wont
at 17. IS, f 7.UU nnd JC.6U. Tha hulk of
the uom ruwii brought C.&0 ti $7.00,
Uteora aold at 19,05, 18.75, 15.60 and

Iloica,
A llelit nfferltiB of fair quality horra

arrived on tho local liotr tnurliot. ta

wore very Unlit In tho pi It dlvl-Io- n,

with n alronir domaml In hoth
claeeoa. At tho cloae of blddlnir prices
allowed an Inclination to lower quota-tlon- a.

A fow hoga reached a top of
tlC.CO. Theao went to Ilttlo btltchora.
Tho hnlnnco of the offering went at
I14.8S, lid. 25 and $16,50, tlnnd iIkb
were quoted at 114.00 to $14.60.

Sheep.
Heavy receipts featured tho shaep

market. Moat of tho aupnllea worn
feeder, with few fat lambs offered.
I'rlcca wero amorally called 10 cents
lilRhor on fcedlnir lamba, with other
claaau remalnlnir stead with tho
cloalntr quotatlnna Saturday. A load
of Kood southern feeding lamba
brought n top of $12.50, whllo flvo car-
leada of feedlnir lamba, nveraxlntr SO
pounds, wero aold at $12.15. The bulk
aold nt $12.00 tn $12.25. .Killing lambs
wern quoted at $11.00 tu $11,75, Hevoral
lond of ewea brotiKht $4,00 to $4.50 for
fair quality stock, Wethers aold at
$0.25 to IS.ÍS.

HAY AMI aitAlff.(irnln.
(Duylnir prlco (hulk) Carloada, F. O. 13.

Donvcr.)
Corn, No. 3 yellow $2.00
Corn, No. 3 mixed...... 1.07
Data, per cwt 1.90
Uarley, per cwt 1,75

Hay.
Timothy, No. 1, ton $30.00
Timothy, No. !, ton 2S.00
Routh l'ark, No. 1, ton 20.50
Houth lark, No. 2, ton 26.01)
Alfalfa, ton 20.00
Hocoml Ilottom, No. 1, ton 22.00
Becond Ilottom, No. 2, toil .00
Btraw ...77 -- MJ0

Dreaaed I'oullry.
The followlntr prlcea on dreaatd

poultry aro not F. O. 11. Denver.
Turkeya, No. la. 45
Turlteya, old toma..., 40
llena. Ib 30
l)ucla, young 30 Q35
Sccao... 25 mi
Itooatera 23 (2S

l.tvc l'oultry. s
Turkoya. in lbs, or over..... 40
Uena, amall, lb 20
llena, (rood. 3 ',4 Iba, and ovor. 28
DucMInir 25
tlo.lltm 20 023
lirollera 40
Bprlnira J7
Cocka

13(?a. atrlctly froah, cojocount ,,.,,$10.00ni0.23
1.0B off, per doz 400 .00

lliitlrr.
Creamery, flrat (rrndo 01
Cremneiy, aerond Krado .... 05
1'rocnaa btltlsr 53
l'acltluir BloClt 43

Under Vat.
Direct 01
Station 03

Apples, new. Colo., box Jl.50if3.no
l'vachca, Colo., crato 2.00 if 3.00
1'eara. box 2.00 U 1.00
I'cnra, Colo., bit. basket 2.00 if 3,60
H'otormcluna 1.00O1.60

AVKrlnblea.
neana, navy, cwt $ H.50O 0.00
Mean, Tinto, cwt........ 0.00t 6.75
Henna, limn, lb 2i .25
lleana, Kreon, lb .10(1 .12
Henna, wnx, Hi... 10 S .12
lei'ta. Colo., dor. bunches .30W .40

Hoeta, cwt. S.00W 4.00
Pnbhniro, Colo,, cwt 1.00
Cnirota, owl 4.000 6.00
II. II. cuctimbcra, ilnr.... 1.604 2.00
polery. Colo. 604Í .70
l.enf lettuce, h. li doi... .400 .50
Lettuce, head, dos 90 4 1.00
Dillons. Colo., cwt 1.76 2.U0
Clrocn peas, lb 13W .16
I'eppnra 15 w .20
Potntoes, now 1.75W 2.25
itndlahea, lontf, h. h 20Ó ,30
Undlahoa. round, Ii. h 200 .30
llhuburb, lb OSrt .04
Siiinach 04 O .03
Tomntoea, Colo., lb 05O .01)
Tuintpa, cwt 4,00

Money Market
Colorado settlement prlcce:

liar ajlver (American) $ .99
Hnr sllvor (forulmi) .s.i
Una , 7.17
popper .18
Uad ., 7.75
runeaton, por unit. ..... .$5.000 7.60

i:asti:iin i.ivis stuck.At Clilinlto.
ChlcnBo. Cattle tlood and choice

terra moatly steady; several loada
118.60; bulle, 15.60ri8.:5 medium ami
common Kind uneven: but nvoraued
25o lower: bulk, $9.35 W 14,76! dealrahlo
feeders ateady to atronir: butcher cows
atendy to 2So lower; bulk. $5.5008.75)
rannera mostly, $3.6004.35; boloKiia
bulla alow, tnoatly ICOOif 0.75;. choleo
ventera 60o Inwor, $10.00017.001 eraaay
calvoa atrady, $8.50012.00; r'celpta,
weaterna, 12,000; beat lirados slow to
(6o lower, $10,76013,00; common tn fair
kinds 25050a lower, mostly $8.600
10.25,

llosa Moatly 16026c lower, cloajnsr
tteady at declino pn better trradca.
Others caay top, $10.10; bulk. Unlit and
botellera. $15.60010.001 bulk, packing
owe, $14,26014.601 plnrs atrnntr to 26o

lilRher; bullí, desirable klnda, around
$16.00.

Hhecp Fat sheep and lambs ateady
tn atronir; no choleo woatorn lamba on
ale; top, $12.75: boat natives, $12.50;

bulk, $11.25012.26; choleo feeder weat-e- m

yearllnua, $10.60; top native ewea,
IS.7V bulk natlvea, $5.2505.75; feeder
lambs active, hinder; top, $12.40,

Caah Clrnln nt CUIeasro.
Chlcatro, Wheat No. 1 red $5.34;

No. 4 rod. $2.3102.32.
Corn No. 2 mixed, $1.2701.30; No. 1

fellow, $1.2801.304.
patsNo. white, 55M05TUCI No. $

White, E4065U.O.
Itye No. 2, 12.08HO2.0m,
Uarley 83cO$1.00.
Timothy Seed $6.0007.50.
Clover Seed $18.00025.00.
pork Nomina).
l.ard 119.16.
lllba $16.tOOt.T6.
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Southwest News
From Alt Oetr

New Mexico
and Arizona

Wfturn Nwyir I nlnn Kowa Sertlea.
Tho Asrlctiltttrnt Agent for I'lma

Cninty, Mr. n, n. llrown; thf Hoiiif
Demonstration Akimi), MIkh llucel im
mcrmnn, and tho rresldcnt of tho
Arizona Farm Hurenu, Mr. C. limtvn
now hnvo tholr hnttlrjunrters In tho
rnininhar ot Commerce Unlltllng nt
Tucson,

Tho Elslnoro Cattle Company, ine
of tho lnrRest In Texas, has opened an
off lea In Las Vegas, N, Mex. The
company's main office Is In San An-

tonio, but, owing to the Inriro amount
ot business In New Mexico, It was con-

sidered best to maintain nn office In
tha state.

nrlnglng added assurance that tho
attendance at tho 1020 Arizona State
Fair, November Q to 13, will far sur-pns- s

thnt ot any previous yenr, rail-

road officials nmifiunccd that a rnto
of one fare and a half for tint round
trip from nny Arizona point to I'hocnlx
would bo In effect ut fair time.

For tho first timo In tho history of
the Institution, the Hew Mexico Col-

lege of Agriculture and Mechlinlc ArU
will send stock Judging tenuis to tho
Royal Stock. Show at Kansas City and
tho International Htock Show In Chi-
cago, Tlioso shows tiro to ho held tha
first nnd second weeks In November,

Tho Western Ice Ic Ilottllng Com-
pany of Albuquerque has let tho con-

tract to Hay ik Son, contractors (if J.os
Angeles, for a $100,000 addition to Its
plant, Tho addition will moro thnti
doublo tho capacity ot tho plant nnd
will prontly Incrcaso tho cold stoMgu
facilities. Tho work will bo started
In a few days and will bo completed
by tho first ot tho yenr.

Work onttlip cloveu-mll- o gnp In tho
Colorndo-tn-aul- t Highway has been
started under the management of Mr.
McOuIre, superintendent of tho con-

struction work for tho statu highway
department. This part ot this mud
Uhk bocn In bad condition tur thu pnst
two years nnd tho Improvement will
menu much to thu citizens of thnt sec-

tion nt Now Mexico, us It will pro-

vide n good rontl nil tho wny to Clay-

ton from Des Moines.

Ward Shepard forest superrlsnr,
luiM umiotinci'tl thnt tho gross rceul)it
from grazing, timber snles nnd oilier

of tho Mniizuno National
Forest In New Mexico for Iho pnxl
year wilt totul inoro than flin.OOO, nf
which $0,000 will bo turned over In
thu statu and countlcn In which tho
furcst is located. The forest pays
twcnty-flv- o per cent (if Hh receipts to
tho school fund ot tho statu and ten
per cent to tho ronils,

Thu population of Clnvls, N. Mux.,
within tho corporate limits, nut In-

cluding nny of tho uildltlous, as given
nut hy tho census burcnil at Wash-
ington, D. a, Is 4.1M11 and that of
Curry county, ll,.TJd. Melrose popula-
tion Is given us "(II nnd Toxico r.81.
Owing to thu Influx of people sluco
tho census was taken, It Is thought
that tho census nt the present llilie
will run nt least 0,000, and that of
tho entire county ovor 115,000,

l'robnhly the biggest suit ever Instl
tuteil In thu statu of Arizona Involv
Ing tuxes bus been started by tho In
splrntluu Consolidated Copper Com
puny nnd tho lntarnatlouitl Smelter,
Company, petitioning for n refund ot
more than fl.000,000 paid as excrii
taxes In tho years 1017-101- and 1DIU.
The Inspiration's suit nlono culls for
a refund ot f 1,201,400.41, nmt tho suit
Is filed In two different complaints,
cnlllng for a refund of iOO 1,22 Ml for
tha year 1U18, and J!570,182 for tho
year 1010.

Thu sweet potato Industry Is bundl-
ing in the vicinity ot Tortnlus, N.
Mux., and thu crop this year will bo
tho Inrgcst In history. Although this
Industry Is only about five years old,
It Is said lo bo uno ot the best money
producers In the valley. Tho acreage
will ho greatly increased during thu
coming year.

Assessed valuation placed on private
car lines will bu announced shortly by
tho Arizona stata tax commission. Tho
private enr lines havo puld approxi-
mately (80,000 annually to the statu
In taxes. It was understood that tho
assessed valuation would bu Increased
this year, the amount ot money to bo
collected depending on thu average
tax rata of tho state.

Sevoral persons wcro injured In an
automobile accident about a mllo west
of Magdalena, N. Mer. A Ford tour-
ing car, driven by Miss Ilesslo Craig,
struck a small pilo of dirt In the road
and ono of the front wheels collapsed,
causing tha car to turn cpinplctoly
over. Miss Crnlg suffered n broken
collar bone and thu other occupants
ot the car woro moro or less shaken
up so Hint they required luedlciil

LIFE WAS A

MISERY TO HER

Sy th'rf Woman Until Re
Iieved by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

Carrollton, Kjr. "I suffered almost
two years with fomalo weakness. I

could not walk any
distance, rldo or
take any oxcrclso at
an wimoui resting.ES If I swent tho floor
or did any kind of
work It wculd brine
my sickness on. 1
was weak and lang-
uid, had no onergy.

MsaaHHN ana uiowasa misery
II IIITfSSPSjBjBBBBBeBJpBJ tome, i was unaer

wmmm the caro of a good
nhvslclan for sev

eral months and tried other remedies.
I had read of Lydia E. Pinkh&m'a Vege-
table Compound and decided to tryIt.
After taking twelve bottles I found
myself much Improved and I took tlx
moro. I havo never bad any more)
trouble In that respect since. I have
done all kinds of work and at present

m an attendant at a ytato Hospital
and am feeling; fino. 1 have recom-
mended your vegetable Compound to
dozens of my friends and shall always
recommend It." Lillian Tharp, 8J
S. 6th St, Carrollton, Ky.

If you have any symptom about which
you would like to know wrlto to tha
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass., for helpful advlco giren freo of
charge.

The Autocrat.
"Do you and your wife talk politics

at home."
"Novcr," replied Mr. Mcckton. "We

havo a perfectly good cook."
"What has that to do with It?"
"Wo aro afraid slio might get into

tho conversation and tell us both how
we'll havo tb voto to keep her from
leaving."

B0CHEE'$ SYRUP

A Harmless Soothing, Healing Remedy
for Coughs and Colds.

TJere Is a remedy for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, throat irritation, and espe-
cially for lung troubles, that has been
sold all over the civilized world tn
many thousands of households for tha
last fifty-fou- r years. Its merits have
stood this test of time and use, and
surely no test could be more po,tcnt
or convincing. It gives the patient
with weak nnd Inflamed lungs a good
night's rest, free from coughing, with
easy expectoration In the morning.
Try ene bottle, accept no substitute.
Fer sale by nil druggists and dealers
la medicine ovorywhere. Adv.

Much-Neede- Rest
"Well, was yiur vacation success?"
"Ono of tho most enjoyable I over

had," said Mr. Oawplng.
"Whero did you gol"
"Nowhere. Tho family will bo home

tomorrow." Birmingham

Over fifty years tyro a young
physician practiced widely in a
rural district and became famous
for hts uniform success' in tha
curing of disease, Tills was Dr.1

Plerco, who afterwards éstab'
ilshcd himself in Búrlalo, N. Y.,
and placed one of his prescriptions,1
which he called "Golden Medical
Discovery," In tho drug1 stores of
tho United States so that tho pub-- 1

lie could easily obtain this very',
remarkable tonic, correctivo and
blood -- maker. Dr. Plerco manu
acturcd this "Discovery" from

roots and barks rt correctivo
remedy, tho ingredients of which
naturo had, put In tho fields and
forests, for keeping "us healthy.'
Few; .folks or families How living
have not at sometime or other used
this "Golden Medical Discovery".

Íor 'the stomach, liver and heart?
Over twenty -- four million bottles
of this tonic and blood remedy
have been sold In this country.,

A Bad Cough
If Mtiectad, ofun to atrtoua trouUa,
Barc(vanl fwtr tu-- rtllnre rout Uttne

, and aeotba rwu i Aed throat by tat lot

PISOS


